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	Item #	Name/Description	Price
	Paphiopedilum Species
	PAS0099	Paph. hirsutissimum var. equuirolei 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$150.00
	Awarded in 1997.   It has very nice color flower and very esay to grow and bloom.   One to three growths 
	divisions are available.  $150.00 per new growth.
	PAS0161	Paph. philippinense var. album ‘Jeanie Delight' AM/AOS	$850.00
	This is our F1 breeding from ('Albino Beauty' AM/AOS x 'Immaculate Album' S/CSA).  Very fast growing 
	and easy to bloom plant.  Division with one old, two new and a starter new growths.
	PAS0908	Paph. kolopakingii ‘Montecito’ B/CSA	$800.00
	One of the early award of this species.   It is still worth to own one of the original!  Two mature new 
	growths plant.
	PAS0909	Paph. parishii 'Jeanie'  AM/AOS	$1,000.00
	Probably one of the best parishii you can find.  Awarded in June 2002.  Huge plant!   It has bllomed with 
	12 flowers on a very long spike.    One old growth and one mature new growth.
	PAS0921	Paph. sanderianum 'Twister'	$1,250.00
	Twister has long twist petals.   This is first time we have sanderianum division available for sale.   
	Division with one old, one new and one starter growths.
	PAS0924	Paph. stonei 'Golden Boy'	$300.00
	One of our best stonei!    One 3/4 new growth division.
	Brachypetalum 
	PAB0900	Paph. Primecolor'Diane Hall' HCC/AOS	$100.00
	2-3 concolor color flowers.   One division with two old growths and one new growth.
	Parvisepalum Hybrids
	PAP0901	Paph. Dollgoldi 'Mallingham Gold' AM/AOS	$700.00
	This has been on the back cover of the January 2001 Orchids issue.   One new growth division $700.00  
	Two new growths division $1,250.00.
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	PAP0902	Paph. Magic Lantern 'Gigantic' AM/AOS	$300.00
	Very large and flat flower. Two divisions available.  One 2/3 new growth division $300.00  One new 
	growth division $400.00.
	PAP0903	Paph. Armeni-white 'Sam's Choice' FCC/AOS	$1,750.00
	Very full and flat flower on a strong stem.   Flower stays open over two months!   Just awarded May, 2005 
	with 92 points FCC.  One old growth and a new 1/2 new growth.
	PAP0904	Paph. Gerd Rollke 'Jeanie' HCC/AOS	$1,000.00
	Two huge flowers on a strong stem.  Flowers were almost 20cm NS.  This is one of the most easy to grow 
	and flower Gerd Rollke I have seen.   It bloomed on a single growth.  Division with one old and two small
	 new growths.
	sanderianum Hybrids
	PSH0902	Paph. Angel Hair 'Sam's Spirits' HCC/AOS, AM/AOS, CCM/AOS	$500.00
	Upgraded to AM/AOS and CCM/AOS in January 2003.  Very good grower!   One division with two new 
	growths available.
	PSH0903	Paph. Sander's Pride 'Jeanie' HCC/AOS	$350.00
	Huge flowers!  One division with one old and one new growths
	PSH0904	Paph. Sander's Pride 'Golden Boy' AM/AOS	$750.00
	Just awarded in January, 2003.  The best I have seem!    Great color and form.  It is huge too!  One division 
	with 1 and 1/2 new  growths.  It is in spike with 5 buds and this is the second bloom this years.
	PSH0911	Paph. Oberhausens Rubin 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$450.00
	This is (glanduliferum x sanderianum).   Relatively very dark color flowers.   Plant is kept compact.   One 
	division with one mature and one half new growths available.
	PSH0912	Paph. Paul Park 'As Look As He Looks' AM/AOS	$1,000.00
	One of the best primary sanderianum hybrid - very dark color and good form.  Very easy to grow and 
	bloom.   One division with one old growth, 2 new mature growths and a starter.
	Multifloral Hybrids
	PAM0901	Paph. Susan Booth 'Thrice Magnifico' AM/AOS, CCM/AOS	$200.00
	Exceptional large flower and very easy to grow and bloom!   Two divisions are available.  One with one 
	and half new growths.  Another one with three half new growth division.  $200.00 each.
	PAM0902	Paph. Saint Swithin 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$200.00
	Very good color!  Five flowers on a very tall spike.   One division with one old growth, one half new 
	growth and one starter available..
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	PAM0904	Paph. Prime Child 'Hampshire' HCC/AOS	$150.00
	Four flowers on a very strong spike.  One division with 3/4 new growth.
	PAM0908	Paph. Lady Isabel 'Mallingham' AM/AOS	$200.00
	Good size flowers!   Division with 1 new growth is available.
	PAM0909	Paph. Lady Mirabel 'Hampshine Royality' FCC/AOS	$750.00
	Lady Mirabel is Transvaal x stonei   Huge flowers on very strong stem.   One division with one and half 
	new growths.
	PAM0910	Paph. Wossner Uberraschung 'Black Magic' AM/AOS	$250.00
	WU is Transvaal x adductum.   Five flower on a very tall spike.  Division with one old growth and one 
	small new growth.
	Phragmipedium 
	PHS0013	Phrag. xerophyticum 'Oaxaca' CBR/AOS	$125.00
	Division of the original of this still rare species from Mexico. These are very nice divisions.  BS with one 
	large growth and possible one smaller growth.   NBS with one smaller growth.
	PHS0014	Phrag. xerophyticum 'Windy Hill' HCC/AOS	$125.00
	Division of the original of this still rare species from Mexico.   These are very nice divisions each with one
	 larger growth and one smaller growth.   Limited!   Other awarded plants are also available.
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